A.D. Alumni Survey  (졸업생 표본조사)

Name (이름): __________________________________________________________________________

1. What programs did you study at Ivy Christian College? (Ivy Christian College 에서 무엇을 전공했는가?)
   _____ ESL    _____ A.D.    _____ Other(기타):_________________

2. Could you demonstrate a sound knowledge of the Scriptures? (당신은 성경의 지식을 잘 설명할 수 있습니까?)
   ( )Excellent, ( )Very Good, ( ) Average, ( ) Below Average, ( ) Very below

3. Could you define and systematically summarize one’s theological understanding? (당신은 신학적 이해를 조직적으로 잘 요약하여 정의 할 수 있는가?)
   ( )Excellent, ( )Very Good, ( ) Average, ( ) Below Average, ( ) Very below

4. Could you present a reasoned defense of one’s beliefs? (당신은 자신의 신앙에 대하여 논리적으로 잘 표현할 수 있습니까?)
   ( )Excellent, ( )Very Good, ( ) Average, ( ) Below Average, ( ) Very below

5. Could you apply biblical principles in your lifestyle and ministry? (당신은 성경적 원리들을 당신의 삶과 사역에 잘 적용할 수 있습니까?)
   ( )Excellent, ( )Very Good, ( ) Average, ( ) Below Average, ( ) Very below

6. Could you analyze and identify effective method of discovering biblical truth from the Scriptures? (당신은 성경으로부터 성경적 진리를 얻기 위해 분석적이고 효과적인 방법을 사용하는가?)
   ( )Excellent, ( )Very Good, ( ) Average, ( ) Below Average, ( ) Very below

7. Could you communicate effectively the Gospel through sermon, Bible studies, and/or witnessing? (당신은 복음을 설교, 성경공부, 혹은 전도 때 잘 전달할 수 있는가?)
   ( )Excellent, ( )Very Good, ( ) Average, ( ) Below Average, ( ) Very below
8. What year did you graduate? (몇 년도에 졸업했는가?) ______________________

9. Were you ordained as a Jundosa (JDSN) within three years of completing you’re A.D.? (졸업할 당시에 전도사 시취를 받았는가?)
   __ No (아니요)
   __ Yes, I was ordained as a Jundosa for a church associated with the Korean Baptist Church of America (KBCA)
   __ Yes, I was ordained as a Jundosa for a church associated with the Korean Baptist Church (SBC)
   (예, KBCA의 교회에서 시취를 받았다)
   __ Yes, I was ordained as a Jundosa, but not for a KBCA or KEHC church.
   (예, 전도사 시취를 받았지만 KBCA의 교회는 아니다)
What church (어느 교회): ______________________________

10. Since graduating from your AD at ICC, have you entered a Bachelor degree program? (ICC의 AD를 졸업한 다음에, 신학대학에 입학했는가?)
    __ No (아니요)
    __ Yes, Ivy Christian College (예, ICC 신학 대학)
    __ Yes, at (예, 다른대학)________________________________________

11. If you have entered a Bachelor degree program, what is your current status? (만일 신학대학에 진학했다면 현재의 상태는 무엇인가?)
    __ Graduated (졸업)
    __ Still in school (재학중)
    __ Dropped out (중퇴)

12. What type church do you currently attend? (현재 어떤 교회에 출석하는가?)
    __ A) KBCA
    __ B) SBC
    __ C) Tonghop (통합)
    __ D) Hapdong (합동)
    __ E) Pentecostal (오순절)
    __ F) Baptists (침례교)
    __ G) Methodist (감리교)
    __ H) Other Presbyterian Denomination (기타 다른 장로교 교단 )__________________
    __ I) Other (기타): ____________________________________________________
13. How do you participate in your church? (교회에 어떻게 참석하는가?)
___ A) Attend at least weekly (최소한 매주 참석)
___ B) Serve as Moksa (목사로서 사역)
___ C) Serve as Jundosa (전도사로 사역)
___ D) Serve as a Missionary
___ E) Serve as a Worship Leader
___ F) Serve as a Choir Director
___ G) Serve as Deacon or Deaconess (안수집사로 봉사) kwonsa or jipsa
___ H) Serve as Elder (장로로 봉사)
___ I) Serve as Ladies Elder (권사로 봉사)
___ J) Teacher (교사)
___ K) Sunday school Teacher
___ L) Bible Study Leader
___ M) Other (기타): ________________________
___ N) I am not actively volunteering or serving as a lay leader, Jundosa, or Moksa. (역동적인 평신도 지도자, 전도사, 목사로 섬기지 않는다)

14. Do you feel that your studies at ICC caused you to gain a deeper understanding of the importance God places on your participating in reaching every tribe, tongue, people and nation?
A)       ___ Some       ___Much       ___Very Much
B)  Have you been on a cross-cultural mission trip within the past three years?
     ___Yes       ___No
C)  Within the past 12 months, about how much money have you contributed to cross-cultural missions?
     ___Under $500   ___$500--$899   ___$900--$1,199   ___$1,200--$1,499   ___$1,500 or More
D)  Have you prayerfully considered services as a missionary?   ___Yes   ___No
E)  Have you been appointed as a missionary within three years of completing your education?   ___Yes   ___No

15. Since graduating, have you: (졸업한 이후로, 당신은)
___ A) Recommended Ivy Christian College to a prospective student? (장래의 학생들에게 Ivy Christian College를 추천했는가?)
___ B) Donated books to the library at Ivy Christian College? (ICC의 도서관에 책들을 기증했는가?)
___ C) Donated money to Ivy Christian College (ICC에 재정을 기부했는가?)
16. Do you consider Ivy Christian College to be an important ministry that is worthy of your offerings? (ICC 이 현금할 만한 가치가 있는 중요한 사역이라고 여기는가?)
   A)  ____ Yes (예)   ____ No (아니요)
   B) Why or Why Not: (이유의 유무): __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Thank you! 감사합니다.